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The New EDISON
Baby Console Model

THE New Edison has recently added this beautiful
to its group of console models, in response

to a definite demand from the world of music.

Conservative design, perfect mechanism and attractive
price are the requirements met in the Baby Console.
It may be just the phonograph you would like to own.
sJVLay we show you this charming model?
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Time to choose
that Christmas
VICT R0 LA

A daughter arrived at the home of
stone on Thursday, October 26.

Mrs. S. Francis is riuite ill at her
home at Mt. View. Mrs. A. Nelson is
taking jcare of her.

Mrs. -- J. J. Fidler of Seventh and
Center streets is visiting friends at
Pacific City for a month.

Mrs. W. C. Green visited her sister,
Mrs. George Summons of Portland
on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A; Swanson of
Pendleton, Oregon, were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Gard-wee-

-

Mrs. Dell Hart, a former Oregon
City resident, visited Mrs. CarLJSim-mon- s

at Gladstone a few days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delias Armstrong have
taken possession of their home, which
they have recently erected on Ninth
and Pierce' Streets.

Miss Dora Scouton, who has a posi-

tion in the telephone office in Port-
land, visjited her parents, Mr. and
this week. .

- Robert H. Snodgrass who owns a
farm near Mulino was transacting bus-
iness in Oregon City on Friday and
Saturday of last week.

Mrs. F. S. Whitehouse who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Gratke at Oregon City, has returned
to her home at Forest Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Eaton and little
son of Portland, spent Saturday night
with the formers parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Eaton of Cannemah.

Mrs. A. J. Owenby, whose home is
at Green Point, spent a few days of
last week with her sons, Pliny and
Jack Owenby at Sellwood.

Gordon Wilson, who is a student at
the University of Oregon, spent the

n You can settle the gift question now by choosing a Victrola.

You can come in right now and reserve yours from the many

models and finishes we have. Few gifts have such an inclusive

and a lasting appeal as a Victrola and Victor Records. Young

mm

V $175.00
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and old together share in them equally. -

If your home now lacks the stimulation
and solace of good music, don't put off
the buying of a Victrola. You may
choose one from $25 up to $275. You
may make your own terms, within rea-
son. . Come in and talk it over.

Huntley-Drap- er Drug Co.
Victor Victrola Dealers

Be sure it's a Victrola Look under the lid.

sacred functions to deteriorate. (Se-

lected)
' Approach darkness without fear.

Then shalt thou find the light meet
sorrow with a trusting heart, so shalt
thou find an angel in disguise, (elect-
ed.)

If you have love, you have entered
into the secret mind of God.

APHORISMS.
(Contributed by a reader.)

Underneath are the everlasting
arms.

When you have the beam out of
your own eye your charity will be as
wide as the .universe. (From the'
Mountain Top.)

The only things we really keep are
the things we give away. (Selected.)

Self seeking causes even the most
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.

week end with his parents, Sheriff"

God ave KIRS'CAUM

gHBMSlS Lover the cost of TLyS
dressing well I XvL

tineir cniiaren

Mrs Alma Goode of Portland who
spent last week visiting her sister,
Mrs. Frank Moore at Oregon City,
has returned to her home.

Kent Wilson, son of Sheriff and
Mrs. Wilson who i3 a stuaent of a
medical - college at Portland, visited
his parents on Thursday of last week.

,Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Taylor, who are
residents of Mulino were transacting '

business in Oregon City on Saturday
of last week.

Mrs. Ed R. Leek, whose home Is In
the. Redland.. country was an Oregon
City visitor on, Wednesday of last
week, where she transacted business.

The Ladies Aid of the Congrega
tional Church held an all' day meeting
at the home of Mrs. H. Leisman at;
Willamette on Tuesday of this week.

Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. B CHack-ett-,
accompanied by Mrs. Mary Fulton,

mother of Mrs. Hackett motored to
Redland Sunday, where they visited
friends.

Miss Alberta Dunn who went to Cal-
ifornia for the benefit of her health
several months ago, has returned to
her home in Oregon City, very much
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt C. Glover whose
home is at Eagle Creek, visited Mrs.
Glover's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mich-e- al

Moehnke, at Oregon City on Sun
day. '
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'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wvman. who
have sold their home at Gladstone
have moved to Oregon City and are
occupying one of the Green apart
ments. -

Mrs. Ernest Jericho, who has been
in Oregon City for thj3 past ten days,
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Pace, has left on her return
trip to her home at Moline, 111.

Mrs. Charles H. Caufield who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wood at Washougal, Washing-
ton, has returned to her home at Ore
gon City.

Mr. andMrs. E. A. Kine of Mt.
Pleasant, who have ibeen spendine a
week with their son Arthur at Hill
boro, Oregon, have returned to their
home. ' -

Rodney Keating, who is a student
at the University of Oregon, was a
Sunday guest at the home of "his
aunt, Miss Nan Cochran, at Oregon
City.

Miss Rhoda Denison. of Tjtlre
Charles, La., who has been visiting
her neice. Mrs. J. A. Conferl has eone
to Calgary, Canada to spend the win- -

Mrs.-Arnn- ie Cantwell of Canbv has
returned to her home after spending
a few days at Oregon City visiting
her niece, Mrs. Maggie Cross and Mrs.
Mabel Lambert, also a niece at Jen
nings Lodge.

Miss Hazel Bullard, who Thas been
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bullard at Mulino, has return
ed to Oregon City where she has ac-
cepted a position with the -- Palace of
Sweets. '

A little daughter made her first
appearance at the Oregon City hos-
pital on Saturday. October 28. for Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Hackett. She is the
first grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Hackett of Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green and erand- -

children, Margaret Delia Jane and
tame, and Mrs. A. O. Aldredge, of
Oregon City were dinner Eruests a.
Priests' at Clackamas on Sunday. Mrs.
Priests' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Boylan were also there. .

A little daughter arrived at the
Womens Hospital in Portland on Wed-
nesday, October 25,. for Dr. and Mrs.
noss jaton. The young lady is the
first grand daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D.-C- . Latourette, and the first grand
cnna ot Mrs. James Eaton of Mulino.

Mrs. Fred Lucas and children, who
have been visiting Mr. Lucas' parents
mt. and Mrs. F. E. Lucas at Park
Place, left Sunday for their home at
Afognak, Alaska. They were accom- -

yaniea nome Dy Miss Mary Lucas,
sisterr of Mr. Lucas, who will spend,
a year in Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hartlev and
children.' of Clarkston, Wash., who are
on their way to Los Angeles Calif.,
where they are going for the bene-
fit of Mr. Hartley's health, stopped at
Oregon City, where thev visited Mr.
Hartley's nephew, Mr. Al Lermon and
tamiiy.

Mr.' and Mrs. Chas. Oglesby, accom-
panied by their son, Orville Oglesby,
wife and babyj daughter of Salens
motored to Oregon City on Saturday
and spent the week end with friends..
Mr. . and Mrs. Orville Oglesby were
guests of the latters parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Blom, of Twilight

Dr. and Mrs. riarry W. Paine have
had as their guests, Mrs. C. L. Burch-a- m

of Ellensberg Wash, and aunt of
Mrs. Mr. Paine, and Mrs. A. C. Spauld-in- g

of Alpine Texas, a daughter of
Mrs: Burcham. They are on their
way to California where Mrs. Burcham
who is 80 years of age, will spend the
winter with Mrs. Win. Lauderdale,
another daughter.

Governments cannot rightfully
take them away

AMERICA has always stood for the protection of natural and inalien
J-- able right9, among which noneis so sacred as that of parents over

their children.
- ABRAHAM LINCOLN said. "

"The Family is the corner-ston- e of social order and the guarantee
of public safety. No Government can take the place of the Parent, and
should never be permitted to usurp it." Speech at Quinry, Ills., 1859.)

The results of the campaign against the Compulsory Edu-- .
cation Bill, which is in fact a Bill to Establish State Monopoly of Educa-
tion, may be grouped under two heads i

and Mrs. W. J. Wilson.

parents

Arguments unanswered
1 THE LUTHERAN ARGUMENT. "XI you

tee fit to send your child to a school in which your,
religion is taught, not one day in the week, but
every day, and the whole training of the child is
permeated by such religion, the State, under the
Constitution, must not. prohibit you from so do-

ing. This bill is manifestly unconstitutional."
2. THE PORTLAND CITIZENS' AND TAX.

PAYERS' ARGUMENT: ."If the number of chil-

dren now attending the public schools is to be in--
creased by adding those now taught in the private
schools, it it inevitable that overcrowding must
result unless new buildings are supplied, and it is
also certain that taxes must be materially increased."

i 3. ST. HELEN'S HALL (EPISCOPAL) AR-
GUMENT i "No invidious fact or condition affect- -

! ing public interest has been called to our attention
that would furnish in the slightest degree an excuse
for the proposed legislation."

j 4. THE PRINCIPALS OF PRIVATE
j SCHOOLS' ARGUMENT i "It is against the best
American ideals of freedom, in that it denies to men
and women freedom of thought and action in the
choice of environment and influences for their chil-- .

dren;"
S. THE SEVENTH-DA- ADVENTISTS'

ARGUMENT. "We are not at all certain that a
man educated in the public school is more intelligent
than ifJie were educated in a private or sectarian
school,""nor have we heard any convincing argu- -

ment that a person is necessarily more patriotic if
educated in a public school, than if he were edu-
cated in s school not supported by public taxa-
tion."

. 6. THE CATHOLIC ARGUMENT. "There
4s no occasion now for agitation that will estrange
old friends and neighbors, and that will divide our
people into classes and factions. No greater mis-
fortune can befall us than movements calculated to
create divisions. '

7. THE PRESBYTERIAN MINISTERS' AR-
GUMENT: "It is based on the philosophy of autoc-
racy that the child belongs primarily to the State :

it is an unjustifiable invasion of family authority, and
threatens ultimately the guarantee of our American
liberty."

- The foregoing ' Negative Arguments' are as
Strong today as when written and filed. They re-

main unshaken and unshakable, after three
months of public discussion.

The great International Convention ot the Episco
pal Church, meeting in Portland recently, adopted
strong and unequivocal resolutions condemning this
bill

The State Conference of the Methodist EDiscooal
Church, at its meeting in Salem last August, refused
to entertain any movement looking to an endorse-
ment of the bill, by the express ruling of the Presid-
ing Bishop.

Executive Secretary

y

HOW MUCH?
First ask How much STYLEHow much Quality?
Then ask How much is the price? Figured that way

the only right way our Gold Bond - Kirschbaum and
Society Brand Suits and Overcoats really cost less. .

A look thru our big Fall Stock will convince you'
that we carry only quality merchandise at a very

v modest price.
Our theory is HOW GOOD not how cheap. We

believe cheap merchandise is high, at any price.

Facts demonstrated
The FACTS DEMONSTRATED, no longet

seriously disputed by anybody, are these
That the. Bill was given a False Title, to mis- -'

lead the public and deceive the voters.
That it in no respect pretends to improve the

existing law as to the Public,SchooIs. but simply
destroys the Private Schools.

That not one cent of public money goes to the
support of any private or parochial school in this
State, or ever has, or ever can, under the plain
prohibition of the Constitution and laws.

That it will increase taxation at least $1,000,000
each year, and require from $3,000,000 to $4,000
000 investment in new public school buildings.

That it vests in the County Superintendents ar-

bitrary and unappealable power to grant special 3privileges to the wealthy and influential, bjr
which they will be exempt from the law.

That it will prevent parents from educating
their children in private schools- both inside and
outside of the State, as they cannot even send
their children elsewhere to be educated.

That so far from being united in support of the I: "Bill, the Masonic Fraternity in th State is di
vided. many of the leading Masons are openly
opposed to it. and the Grand Master of the State-Gran-

Lodge has publicly denied that the Grand
Lodge indorsed it. IiThat the best elements in the social, rcligiouv
educational, and political life of the State are op-
posed to the measure.

That the educational leaders, inside and outside-o- f

the State, are opposed to the Bill. Dr. Nicholas.
Murray Butler, of Columbia University, says: "It
should be called a Bill to render the Americani
system of education impossible in Oregon."

of Yale, Princeton. Chicago. Lclandi
Stanford and other great Universities have em
phatically condemned it. i.

That the private schools, under the existing:
law, are required to conform their course of stud- - :

ie's to the public schools standards, the English) :: tj

language is maae compulsory, and they are sub- - irject to the jnspection and supervision of the State- .
authorities. - j

That the proposed law will close up every i jj
orphan asylum, home for defective and dependent. ' .' j
children, and other private charities, where any.- -

,

elementary instruction of the inmates is at-- .' "

tempted. ' i--; ... s

That it destroys the rights of minorities, the mosii HL
vital and valuable principle of Americanism, and
one that has preserved this coumrytfrom the tyranny, i,
of Old World Governments '

THE ARGUMENTS UNANSWERED aeainsr.v"
the bill are contained in the "Voters Pamphlet"
issued by the State The chief points of the same- -

as follows

OVERCOATS
Every one pure wool-$2- 0,

$25, up to $45

HATS SWEATERS
Cloth$3.00 and In slip-on- s and

styles, also Jerseys

SUITS
Every one guaranteed-$2- 5,

$30, up to $45

FLANNEL SHIRTS
In colors andplain fancy Felt andstripes and checks.

$2.25 and up to $4.75
up.

SHOES
For Dress $5.00 and up
For Work $3.50 and' up $2.00

coat

Plain colors and con-

trasting stripes.
$3.50 and up

CAPS

$2.50 $3.00

.'J Upon the foregoing atemrnf of th; case we invoke the fair and intell-
igent judgment of the voters of Orison, confident of the result if a regard
for the inherited and fundamental principles of reasonable liberty are to
prevail in this state. ' '.

CATVOUC CIVIC RIGHTS ASSOCIATION OF OREGON
; By Dudley G. Wooten,

31 o Morgan Building, fortland, Uregon.

Space does not permit us to mention all the good
things we have for you, but when-yo- u need any,
Men's Wear of any kind, if you want it good at a ?

modest price, don't forget. . .

JUSTIN & MONTGOMERY
The House of Quality

7th Street near Elevator - - - Oregon City

Vote 315 X NO against
School Monopoly Bill ,

Named on tlie ballot, Compulsory Education Bill
- Paid Advertisement


